
Long wood, Bonapart's house a*. St. 
Helena, is now a barn; the room in { 
which be died Is a stable; on the p|tc 
of his grave Is a machine for grinding ! 
corn. 

__ 

Has not Slept tor Five Years. 

It It reported that a man in Indiana 
has not had an hour’s sleep in live 
years. Thousands of men and women 

are unable to sleep more than an 

hour or two a night because of dys- 
pepsia headache and constipation. A 
certain remedy for these disorders Is 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. All drug- 
gists sell it. 

If a woman doesn’t dress regardless 
of expense it’s her husband's fault. 

Don I Tafcscco Spit eno smcKetsur Lite Swat. 
To dull tobacco c islly and forever, b moa- 

B'llc. full (if life. III rve Slid vlaor. tuke No-To- 
Jiao thi wouder-wi rkrr, that makes weak men 
• irons;. AP druggists. Me or 61. Cur« guaran- 
teed Booklet ami sample free. Artdrc.- 
hli rl.ng Ktun dy 0., Cblcugo or New York. 

The most wonderful bridge In the 
world Is one of solid agate in A.l 
r.OQfl. 

!ee» 
I 

oughing] 
lothine better to tear the | 
)g of your throat and I 

It is better than wet PI 
to cause bronchitis and H 

umonia. Only keep it u 

long enough and you B 
succeed in reducing your I 
[lit, losing your appetite. I 
ging on a i>low fever and I 
frig everything exactly I 
t for the germs of con- I 

op coughing and you I 

EAyers 
I 

curca couglia of every kind. I: 
ga An ordinary cough disap- n 
M pears in a single night. The ■ 
Vj racking coughs of bronchitis g V arc soon completely mas- 
■ tcred. And, if not too far 
■ along, the coughs of con- 
E sumption are completely 
1 cured. 
I Aik your druggist for one 

| Dr. Ayer's 
| Cherry Pectoral 

I Plaster. j 
1 ft will aid the action of the ■ 
I Cherry Pectoral. ■ 

M If yr>ti hrr* nny eoripWnt wl-at- H 
■ rvor mimI tlotiro ili« meilu.il M 
■ )•■<! > Mil jiOtUtlMV obt-iff), Kl 
B write ti» fYou v/ilfrere v#* n |B ■ piom»>t toply Ihxr may bo of greet MM 
■ Vtlii'-1 to you. AA'\re%». ^ 
at Mu J. C. AYEU, Lowell, Mm. ^ 

BAD 
BLOOD 

^CASOABET* do all claimed for them 
ami are a truly wonderful medicine I have often 
Wifcbtd for a medicine |)lftufcU!>. to take and at law 
have found It In Catcurti* Since takinir them, my blood ha« been nurlflod and my con f lesion baft irn* 
proven wonderfully ami 1 frel imirh better In every 
way. Mum. ballik L mllahk LjttrsU. Tcuu. 

CATHARTIC ^ 

feoccadte 
TWA DC MAUN wiciaTgwfo 

air _ 

Hsttsnt. Palatable, latent. Taste Good. Po Good Never Sicken. Weaken or Grl^ 10c. :j,)C Uio. 
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

Itrrliaf Rrar4? iMpUf. < i.Om*. Wentrval. ftrw fork. l]9 

HO.TO.RAP H°ld;»nd guaranteed by alldrnif- "" I U'Dfiu jriMato Cl HE Tobacco Habit 

FURNITURE 
$50,000 Stock of nil irriules of 
Kuruiturc* recently bought ut the 

very lowest cash price will Ik* of- 
feree! during the uext few mouths 
at epee is l price*. 

Customers via.tinj* tinwtha will 
find this the largest siitl oleic at 
furniture store here, ami we Will 
mitUe every effort to pleuaw bulb 
In good* it ml prices. 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
11 MMTt at;. 

1200 Douglas bt. Omaha. 
Nwil to Willard IUt»t 

Nora t » #*'i#ff urimIvm |t l*» wSMStr il't 
klt-nlu i««U >«l>l *> * ft 4*-. ml uf 
I i«-r .*•.! *a tb* r- »*!.♦*• *f •»» foatuiut# wM 
» 5- !• (I u. they mm 40*. ltd I» at Uf li aft » at 
Ikr) al M. '.tint I a* tu Wolf ir tin If tkt 
I' U«f bat a**.*t%- twff 

>; w.l I* 04.««, W« *i«* .! «». 

Of. Kty't kensvater, 
Cwftstati*. Ltsl*. b «U At UfUtftfUt* ~S 4 t». 

WePAYfiS?.** ,Vlk..v .r.;..'.. 
ifttl if Aftst Untun bo Wi is uuat 

FAIRBANKS SCALES m 
Or. Kif's List BUa L^vr:;.. « 

c" “1 

c---3 

A pen carrying a small elect. 
lamp to prevent shadows when writ. 
Ing has been patented, in Oermany. 

SRlnwa Show Which Way She Wind 

lllowa." 

This Is an old adage and one that 
has been demonstrated os truthful 

•many times. The fact that the excur- 

sion business In Colorado seeks to use 

one particular line la a straw that In- 
dicates where the excursionists And 
the best scenery, lowest rates and best 
train service. The line In question, the 
Colorado Midland, has handled more 

excursion and tourist business this 
season than ever before )n its history, 
and this Is a straw which indicates 
that the Colorado Midland always of- 
fers the lowest rates, the finest scen- 

ery and the best train service through 
the Mountains and to the Colorado 
Tourist liesorts. 

It Is estimated that since the begin- 
ning of the hlstotlail eia 1',.Odd.000 
persons have perished m eai.u./i il.es. 

For n perfect (sotni.vexlon ani n clear, 
healthy skin, tite COHIIO ULTTKUMll.lv 
ttOAF. Bold everywhere. 

While our brave hoys are storming 
Spanish forts our brave girls are 

storming pianofortes, 

llrnnty t» Mood neep. 
Clean blood means aclcan skin No beauty 

w11lioni It I'uscurets, Candy t'athnrtls 
cleuns your IsIskmi met keeps It clean by -tie- 

ring up 1 lie lar.y liter mid driving ail Impu- 
rtile. from tlio body. Ucgln tosluy lo banish 
plmplm. tsiils, bloti lies, ti aekbeaos. and shut 
Sici ly bilious emuplcslon by taking nsca- 

rets beauty for ten cents. All diuggtsts. 
■uiutactlou guaranteed, 10«;. Sic. 80c. 

All cyclists ate horn equal, but some 
of them deteriorate Into scorchers. 

a,ora • oogfi Wsstanm 

tb4f> anything idea It i* *!*»*>* rrliyutie, Try it 

Ah a rule, a man's lialr turns gray 
live year* sooner than a woman'* 

Patent nffirt IIiimIiic**. 

Or* Moines, Iowa, Aug. 25, 1808 
There were 42,120 application* for 

patents filed In the I'. 8. Patent office 
during the year ending June 20, '08. 
and 22.721 pate nts granted during the 
same time, This indicates that nearly j 
half of the applications filed have been j 
rejected. Possibly many of the sub-1 
Jectof the applications were not pat- 1 

cntable inventions. Hut it is more j 
probable that many of the applications j 
were not properly prepared and pros- 
ecuted. Many that were finally reject- 
ed by the Primary Examiners j 
would possibly have been allowed upon ! 
appeal to the Board-of-Kxaminers-in- 
ehlef. Hut to file an appeal a $10 
fee must he paid to the Commis- 
sioner to eorret the error of the Pri-! 
inary Examiner If he committed an 
error. Costs do not follow suit in the 
neCcs of tribunals through which an 

application for a patent may be fully 
adjudlated and therefore many appli- 
cations for patents for meritorious In- 
ventions are abandoned. All of these 
causes undoubtedly contribute to pro- 
duce the large disparity between the 
number of applications for patents and 
the number of patents granted In a 

given time. 
Valuable information about prepar- 

ing, prosecuting and selling patents 
sent free. 

THOMAS G. OR WIG & CO., 
Proprietors of the Iowa Patent Office. 

If a woman could retain her beauty 
forever she might get along without 
brains. 

No-To-Boc tot rifty Cents. 

Gnannfusd tobacco t.ablt cure, make* weak 
men strong, olood pure. Ml 41. All druggist*, j 

Honesty Is the trump line of eternal , 

right. 

Port Arthur limit** 

with new trains to Kansas City an 1 
the South. Quickest time to St. Louis j 
and the Southeast. Shortest route to 
Quincy and East. 

Finest chair car3 (seats free) in the 
West. Low rates to all summer re- 

sorts. Everything up to date. For 
rates and all information, call at PORT 
ARTHUR ROUTE office, 1413 Farnam 
street. (Paxton Hotel Block) or write 
Harry E. Moores, C. P. & T. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

The tartars have a innint custom of 
taking a guest by the ''itr when in- 
viting them to eat or drink with them. 

(PlowiPifin for ul«. 12 per mere cm!iIm7S« 
HWcVop until paid- J Mklhall, 

FAULTLESS Si'A'KCH, 
THE BEST FOR 

Shirt Waists, 
43 Shirt 
try 

SS Fronts, 
O Collars, 

eJ a 
* Clothes. 1 

ue 
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[2 llook lets, 
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TOLD BY THE SERGEANT. 
From the Democrat, tjiand Itaphlr, Mo h. 
At the Michigan Soldiers' Hoine.in Grand 

Rapids, lives Sergeant Hirliard llunn, liale 
and lieartv.althoiigli bacarriesthe aear«of 
several wounds sustained in some of the 
battles of the Civil war. In recounting ln» 
experience to a reporter. Mr. Dunn said: 

About a veer and a liolf ago I began to 
have trouble with my stomach. My suffer 
ing was no Intense that I tried different 
medicines and doctored with several phy- 
sicians, but without petnunent relief. 

trouble, together with rheumatism, which 
afterward ‘el In, were making faat inroads 
upon my health and laui satisfied thnt It 
would Imve been but u short time 1 adore 
my comrades would have been cotdurting 
tin regulation funeral ceremonies ovi riiiv 

remains, had I not chanced to rend of anil 
liiken Dr. William*' Pink 1'dls for 1'ulo 
People.” 

"There are several others In the homo 
who are taking these pill* and are receiv- 
ing great benellt." Ricimin Ucnn. 

Hubucribed and sworn to before me, thia 
let day of Nov lH'.ir. 

Uenur OtBtox, Notary 1’uhltc. 

Sergeant Dunn is perfectly willing that 
anyone should write him in eference to his 
case, provided tump is enclosed for reply. 

AH the element!- neceusary to give new 

life and rlcbnasB to the blood nod restore 
shattered nerve* are contained in a nm- 
ilansod form in llr. Williams' Pink Pilli 
for Pale People, l liey ore also n specific 
for trouble* peculiar to females. such aa 

suppressions. Irregularities ami all forma of 
weakness. In men they cure cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of whatever nature. 

If a barber only goes over a man’ll 
face once he's leas apt to strain hi* 
voice. 

_ _ 

ARTIS'! 1C NONIUS. 

How a (treat Manufacturer lla* Ilrougtit 
Them Wltlilu Iteacti nf AH, 

Probably at no time In tbe world's 
history bus so much attention been 
paid to the interior decoration of 
homes as at present. No home, no 
matter how humble, Is without its 
handiwork that h< !ps to beautify the 
apartment* and make the surround- 
ings more cheerful. The taste of the 
American people has kept pace with 
the uge, and almost every day brings 
forth something new in the way of a 

picture, a draping, a piece of furniture 
or other form of mural decoration. 
One of the latest of these has been 
given to the world by the celebrated 
artist, Muvllle, in a series of tour 
handsome porcelain game plaques. 
Not for years has anything as hand- 
some In this line been seen. The sub- 
jects represented by these plaques aie 
American Wild Ducks, American J 
Pheasant, American Quail and English 
.Snipe. They are handsome paintings | 
and are especially designed for hang- 
lug on dining-room walls, though 
their richness and beauty entitles them 
to a place in the parlor of any home. ; 

These original plaques have been pur- j 
chased at a cost of >50,000 by J. C. | 
Hubinger Pros. Co., manufacturers of 
the celebrated Elastic Starch, and in 
order to enable their numerous cut- I 
tomers to become possessors of these 
handsome works of art they have had 
them reproduced by a special process I 
In all tbe rich colors and beguly of 
the original. They are finished on 

heavy cardboard, pressed and em- 1 

bossed in the shape of a plaque and ! 
trimmed with a heavy band of gold. 1 

They measure forty Inches In clrcurn- ; 
ference and contain no reading matter 
or advertisement whatever. 

I. II 11 vtiwvci miroi o, <i. v iioiii ; 
ger Bros. Co. propose to distribute 
there plaques free to their customers. \ 
Every purchaser of three ten-cent 
packages of Elastic Starch, flat-iron 
brand, manufactured by C. Ifubln- 
ger Bros. Co., Is entitled to receive | 
one of these handsome plaques free ; 
from their grocer. Old aDd new cus- 

tomers alike are entitled to the bene- 
fits of this offer. These plaques will 
not he sent through the mall, the only 
way to obtain them being from your 
grocer. Every grocery store in the 
country has Elastic Starch for sale. K 
Is the oldest and lust laundry starch 
on the market, and is the most perfect 
cold process starch ever Invented. It 
Is the only starch made by men who : 

thoroughly understand the laundry 
business, and the only starch that will ! 
not Injure the finest fabric. It has been 
the standard for a quarter of a ten- j 
tury, and as an evidence of how good I 
it Is twenty-two million packages were 
sold last year. Ask your dealer to 
show you the plaques and tell you [ 
about Elastic Stun h. Accept no sub- t 
etitute. Bear In mind that thin offer , 

holds good a short time only, and 
should be taken advantage of without ; 
delay. 

__ 

It hardly pays to gtievr about how ! 
badly some one has treated you. Ther j 
are others. 

cosmo fit vrmum.K toii.e? wiai* 
makes the skin soft, while unit health). [ 
,S,,J,1 everywhere. 

Don't build your hopes on a "sure \ 
thing'' you may get queered. 

Actloua don't -peak louder than some 

golf stockings look. 

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED/* 

SAPOLIO 
/ FARMERS.STOCKMEN. MERCHANTS { 
I-UVAOOOO 'oAWHAOt.' ,T-AV" { 
i Hill HI IM l« U U< HIMI*I IlHIl.lHU I 

• COLUMBUS BUGGY CO. K 
1 HM * l|)l OOOHl •▼•••▼. 1 
/ (nil t I lit* W«I.( I lii HKWI HII.H U« irwn C 

*•*•*•%•••%* • »* **%*%^*%*k«**%*%*W*%»** 

PLEBES AT WEST POINT. 

Embryo Warrior* Are Wad# lo ArnoM 

th# Yearling* at tho Academy. 
If the new fourth classmen, or 

"plebs,” as they are most frequently 
called, who entered the military aca- 

demy at West Point a short time ago. j 
thing that on at count of the war with 
Spain they will not be hazed, 
their hopes are bound to bo 
rudely shattered. For week* tho 
yearling* have been preparing a 
warm reception for them. War 
or no war, the time-honored custom of 
double stepping and choo-ehooltg 
"plelig” will be fallliftilly observed. A 
cavalry recruit might Ju t »n well hope 
to escape a blunket lo/ain* as the new 

"plebe" to miss the setting up exer- 
cises, which Grant, Sherman and Sher- 
idan tried In vain to dodge. The "plebe” 
who him aueeeasfuily passed thp en- 
trant e examinations first report* to the 
adjutant, and, after registering. Is sent 
to the assembly room, where cadet offi- 
cers are on hand to give him a warm 

reception. "KnockI” Is the advice giv- 
en by thp tired looking orderly who 
showed hint the way, and the new re- 
cruit l» left to his own thought*. The 
response to hi* timid lap Is like the 
soar of the reveille gun. "Come In!" 
echoes from basement to roof. The tone 
Is like the lion's roar. It strikes ter- 
ror deep down In th' heart of the new 

soldier, who lustlnotlvely recoil*, ami 
for the first time wishes himself at 
liflfflt) 'f Im ilditw fin ne w I It ti /Infiift ! 

cadet* who regard him with absolute I 
Indifference. Nobody questions the j 
new arrival, anil he I* forced to Intro- 
duce himself. |t hi then only his trou- 
ble* begin. He finds that in address- 
ing or answering upper classmen lie 
must Invariably use the word "Mir." He 
also discovers that all questions, how- 
ever senseless or ridiculous, must be 
answered. Here are a few samples: 
"Where ure you from, Mr. Dumbjohn " 

"Chicago." "Kay sir, Chicago, sir," 
"How do you know you are from Chi- 
cago, Mr. Humbjohn?" "I don't know, 
sir.” "Well, you are a stupid product, 
Mr. Humbjohn. Ho you know any- 
thing?” "Yes, sir." "What do you 
know, sir?" It Is usually ut this point 
that Mr. Humbjohn wilts and admits 
be knows nothing. Then a corporal 
takes the new arrival In charge and his 
lot thenceforward for at least a year Is 
not a happy one. In ramp the "plebe" 
guard Is usually tackled by ghosts on 

dark, stormy nights, and tossed Into 
Fort Clinton's moat. The new fourth 
clansmen are drilled continuously. 
Whether walking through the company 
streets, or "off duty" on tlie plains, the 
"plel.e’’ must be always at attention. 
In his tent work will he found for him 
by the "yearllnga.” cb suing gun*, 
making lemonade and doing general 
police work leaves little time for home- 
sickness. Kitting on a bayonet or 

chewing the side of a cot or double 
stepping by the hour are some of the 
things a "plebe” must do to umuse up- 
per classmen. A new amusement was 

Invented last summer by a "yearling'' 
who has since I seen discharged. He 
named It the "Sammy" race. Two 
"plebes” are blindfolded, and each Is 
furnished with a Jug of molasses and 
a spoon. The command “Feed” Is then 
given and one "plebe’’ tries to feed the 
other with the molasses. By the time ; 
half the stuff le exhausted nearly all | 
the tvasps and hornets In camp arc 

settled on the "plebes’ uniforms, 
drinking In the surplus sugar deposited 
there. The recruits ure then released, 
and no time Is lost In trying to doff 
the sweetened blouses. lie Is a for- 
tunate "plebe" who manages to escape 
from this exercise without at least a 

half dozen wasp stings. When a 

“plebe” is ordered to laugh he usually 
"fins out," palms of his hands to the 
front, and, with his hack agalnat a tree. 
niu »«■» jiican.iuuY 1UI mu uutll 1111» 

Is regarded a« great amusement by the 
upper classmen. Klstlc combats may 
now be looked for between the "plebes'' 
and "yearlings."—New York Kress. 

rrii|ui;»tlii| the Row. 

The first matter for atttentlon Is the 
wood from which the cuttings are to 
be made. It must neither be; top hard 
nor too soft. To be sure of getting It 
at about the right stage, make up the 
cuttings from the flower shoots or 

stalks at the terminus of which the 
flower is borne. Just at the time the 
flower naturally wills and the petals 
fall. It Is not necesssury at all In 
making the cuttings to have an eye. 
or Joint It might be called, at the end 
of the cutting which enters the sand, 
as is often supposed. Make the cut- 
tings about two and one-half inches 
in length, using a sharp knife, and in 
cutting let tlie stroke be slightly slant- 
ing. The ends of the cutting should 
be cut rlcuu and smooth, and nut mash- 
ed or bruised in any way. ls*t several 
leaves remain on each cutting, but trim 
off the tips of the outer lease*. Now 

procure a saucer or pun of some sort 
deep enough to hold alaoit two Inches 
of sand. After pulling It In the sand > 

to a depth of uliont two lucheu, water I 
heavily until It is thoroughly snaked. | 
With a knife make several euta one | 
and one-fuurtb inches deep across the I 
sand, and in these Incision* insert the 
uttlngs, pinching the sand about the 

base of each cutting aa it is put in 
When the pan is Ailed with the cut- j 
ting* about an Inch apart, or perhaps 
a little tuore. set the pan In full sun 

light, there to rentalu every day during 
the rooting pun ess The only opera- 
Hint necessary each day while rooting j 
Is to keep the sand thoroughly satur- 
ated with water Neglect this one day 
and the ihsucm nre that the whole 
tot w,l! be •.•oiled t row Woman's 
| to ins t’urapenioM 

Mel* t see so Hecwe-1. 
Through ell hU passionals pleading* 

he set eheolutety unmeet*d It was 

in* ltd iaetnwe ever noted where a 
women set thus who had secursd po* 
••salon of a ptnwa t-*h«» Ctiiiktib ! 
Vthguirer 

NO WOMAN 18 EXEMPT. 
i 

Regularity I* a matter of importance 
In every woman's life. Much pain la, 
however, endured in the belief Hint It 
l« necessary and not alarming, when 
in truth it is all wrong and Indicates 
derangement that may cause scriotu. 
trouble. 

Kxcosive monthly pain itself will j 
unsettle the nerves and make women 

old 11 fore their time. 
The foundation of woman's health !• : 

n perfectly normal and regular fx r- 

formanco of nature'* function. The 
statement we print from Miss fin it- | 
THt'l/B Mkv:s. of Kldred, I’a., Ik echoed j 
inevi ry city, tow n und hamlet in this 
country. Read wliat.sher.ay»: 

•• I)i.ah Mas. I'lMiiiAJt:—I feel like a 

n< w person since following your ad 
vice, and think It Ik my duty to let the 
public know the good your remedies ; 
have done me. My trouble* were pain- 
ful menstruation and lcucorrlnea. i 
was nervous und had spells of being ! 
confuted. Before using your remedies 
1 nevi r had any faith In patent medi- 
cines. I now wish tossy that 1 never 

had anything do me so mueli good for 

painful mi nstruation as I.ydia II. Pink- 
l.am's Vegetable < out pound; also would 

say that your Sanative Wash has cured 
me of leueorrhica. I hope these lew 
Words may help suffering women.'’ 

'I lie present Mrs. I’lnkhuin'a experi- 
ence in treating female Ills Is unparal- 
leled, for years she worked aide by 
hide with Mra. Lydia 14. i’inkham. and 
for Mum time past has Imil solo charge 
of the correspondence department of 
her great business, treating by letter 
as many ns a hundred thousand uiling 
women during a single year. 

All suffering women are invlu-il to 
write freely to Mrs. l’inkhum, at Lynn, 
Mut,*., for advice about their health. 

DCUQMftl&fc't Your Pension 
rCll9IUIlu DOUBLE QUICK 

Writ. CAMT. OTARRI-I.I. Menuhin Av.nt, 
ipi New Voik Avenue. WARMINOTON, D. C. 

nDADCV new oiscovruv; 
wv W ■ fjul. X r- il-f «.l ru-v, i/ofl4 

fee*-*. I•'„,! f.,r hook ot tet.llni'.nlvl-mini fcUlluv.' 
treatment frou a.. ItymnAU’eaiiJS. AiUue.li. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

St warp’s 
JScademp, 

On* Mil* Wr«f of rtw Uairf rw»v of Njtrt Dinm 

ST. MART'S ArAPRMY for fonn* ladlea. now *iw 
icring i»|***t» 11m forty fourth year of active edat w 

tluiMf•irk) Im tamr4 llu> reputation of Iohm 
Mi* of (he moat ttoor •ughiy mnliiped and aiireenefn* 
ln«fliuti< n« In the foiled Btatea. The Acadmtf 
li ilidl. u* are bcautlfuWf alluaied mi an eminence* 
pv*r looking llir ph itirea'iue banxa of tLe bl. 
(•War. AH the linuii'biti of 

A Thorough English and 
Classical Education, 

htelwdfn* (irrrV. I.at In. French and Herman erw 
In.i/I.t nr a I- a ulty of rompneiil teacher* imi rv.nv 
I1 riiug toe full inuro of atud.ua Mmieoia racelvw 
tbe 

Regular Collegia** Degree ol 
Lilt. U., A. R. or A. M. 

Ttm Ctin*rrvalr.ry ef Mmlr la rondneted ot, 
*!io plan of (In* beat ( a-alcal < onaer* atoria* of Ku» 
Rope. I lin e ma ruiiicnUI leaaoiia. an I one In tli< off, 
ac'-Kly. are Included In ibe regular tuition; eitr* 
| r«icib e pro rata. 

Tim Art I teirnrt rncnl la mode lied after the beat 
Art Hchoofa In Hu rope 

I'rcp.iralory mm! Minim Dfpnrlmfnt*. 
F n pi la who need fit'.in ary iialnlng ami ib*>*e of ten* 
rb r age. ur« here • arcfiiMv prcpired for the A»ae 
demit four mi a*id A*b on <1 #.*»nrae. 

bookkeeping. riiottogi u'.'hy and Typewriting e*> 
Irn A vary vu’iety of Fancy Needlework taught 

F*>r bUiogua no.tabling full infix inatioo, addreah 

□RECTRF.3S OF TKE ACADEMY, 
St. Mary’s Academy, 

NOTRE DAME P. 0.. INDIANA. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
t'n Hip H for unnaiiirnl 

I din liNig* a, Inflainiiialloiie, 
f »i rllatoiiiM or ul<eralU ne 

of lo Ii o II a tnrriit>r*M*N. 
,, iiinl'M. anil not ball in 

4TMil HANSCd(H!C41.Ca «• »*l '*r poiM*i»oua. 

J Mold by llroffUla, J 
« r Mnl In plain wrapper, 
f'V eipreaa. iitpnbl. fur 

Ji nh. or .1 Niff la*, f2,7'». 
iKulai aeul on rerjueat 

PENSIONS, 
PATENTS. CLAIMS. 

JOHN W MORRIS,WASHINGTON.0 a 
Let# Prlncip.1 Ciimiotr u ft Pension Boreau. 
! 'if. la laat wa., 1J mU kJi. *Ua| claiasa, uu> aIahw. 

WAMKD < are of bad health that I! I f A \ » 
will not Irene fit. Bend ft rente to Ilf pans Chemical 
Co., Itaw York, for hi aauiplea and IAAW testimonials. 

Thompeon’i Eye Wattr. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No 3*1 Ih'iH 

Vlifto Axitvierlot) ACverttremsot# kindly 
Mcotiou This turn. 

5! Columbus discovered America — but 
5 I have discovered BATTLE AX I 

X There is a satisfied — glad I Ve got it—expression on 
X the faces of all who discover the rich quality of > 

•as* 
© It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral. 
3k In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good 
© tobacco — for JO cents. 

2 Pemember the name 
f 1 v when you buy again. 
3MNNNMNNr 

work made easy 
WMm KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH. 

L *Wt)v: It puls on that .nanwl, gluMy Iti.t.t. that la ito tleainv* 
[ ^’(Ryvwhlr. It inahra Milrl*». Min t Walkta, i ollura and Cuffs 

■||ii fU'cNfl/m inoh like new. Keith’s bnamcl Starch I'*ti« m< »t 
■ ,.t March mailt*. It will ii<> more work, tlo it 

’eJ WZm 'vith I«*kt luh<*r anti do It t **Her than any other atarch. 
.S TAPGtHT'T II I' tltwfc not give von euttro Mtll.,faction your gru.tr 

--*\*. ■■■"■1 *~jgl u lit refumt your tuoury. link* iwtuik I tl mil. I *«n«ll 
itlMtKftAad UXiWtK'ljB/iMkag*. a rent*. If your grot-or tlt«*» not have it, pWaso 
iMiMi«HM KT/'V MM,,! Ut hi*t name and kildrru ami %t« will kentl you ui» 

IhlHAttJMKhWv IjKjJ KNAMKI. ST A It <11 ISBCKII’T lUlOK for your trouLlo. 
« «jli wSJUti'ruBy Manufactured hy 

KEITH ENAMEL STANCH CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
A * Hi**# ftt*« I' ** *•.!•. " *• ■ * 

Oqt g > bat* Uft | U*« t«i-<9 »*»««! lo ifc* tftMBM It f ita, Mit iimu it,, 
rtt Ml (• >1 M*«t Ml ♦** !«•( %l f«MN> I bk lb*• • I 11>t „#fl ) |im M, 

| |«I|N tv .l«fti With I Ml H# jg* • > ‘IT t 
* 

an mnir 

« 

»»••«»* ana 

ImiwImi W k Mill HI tl'kl'lM tc t.tiMli ► IMiltkC 

GTEN ACRE8 OF LAND 

■iVEN AW AT 
0NANC1S, LIMONI. PINEAPPLES, BANANAS, KUBUB ANB CUfTEC. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE:™,{“1 


